
r ECCENTRIC WAGNER. -

A Glimpse of the Famous Composor In
One of Hi Moods.

Richard Wagner, tbe composer, need-
ed a good deal of ufunuglng, and Frau
Coslma was always tactful, accordingsnALiisuMs of mohey

as well as large amounts may be set to work earn--.

ing interest if invested in the Certificates of De-

posit issued by this bank. Funds thus employed

earn 4 pe? cent interest and are protected by the

bank's ample Capital and Surplus, by the careful

management of an experienced Board of Direct-

ors as well as by the rigid supervision exercised

over the institution by the State Government.
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

EAST GftBOLIHA TEACHERS TRAINING. SGIiOOL

A State school to train teachers for the public schools of

North Carolina. - Every energy is directed to this one purpose.

Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall term begins Sep-

tember 2(", 1911.' For cataloRtio and other information, address.

Bfl8EilUlilfllGTrl,BEl(iT-iEliSIUE,ll- C.

You Can Work Better
in warm weather by drinking delicious

til ''TRINITY
1859 1892

during tjusiness hours,
exhaustion. Keep it in

Wonderfully refreshing Overcomes fatigue and
the office and it will keep you fit for work.

Three memorable dates: s The Granting of the Charter for Trinity College;
the Removal of the College to the growing and prosperous City of Lurham;
the Building of the New and Grea'er Trinity.

Magnificent new buildings with new equipment and enlarged facilities.
- . - Comfortable hygienic dormitories and beanfiful pleasant surroundings.

Five departments: Academ c; Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering;
Law; Education; Graduate! For catalogue ai.d other information, address.

R. L FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.

Trinity Patk School

under the Pure Food

At All Fountains and in Bottles.

ESTABLISHED 1898

Location ideal ; Equipment unsurpassed. .r
Students have use of the library, gymnasium and athletic fields of Trinity

Legal Notices
''811 e.

lege. Special attention given to health."sua iii
er the living conditions of boys under his care
Faculty of college graduates. Most modern methods of instruction.
Fall term opens September 13.

For illustrated catalogue, address .

W. W. PEELE, Headmaster, Durham, N. C.

to Judith Gautier'a "Wagner ' at
Home." When the author hesitated
before accepting -- Wagner's invitation
to an excursion she says Fran Coslma
made signs to her and. coming nearer.
Bald in a low voice: "Do not refuse,'
hi would be angry. And let him man-
age it all; let him take the lead, if you
do not wish to grieve bim."

Later on she gives another curious
scene: "Behind the house, Id that court
which formed a part of the garden,
and from which the carriage drive
started, there was a high swing, which
the children were allowed to use very
carefully, and with which .the older
people sometimes amused themselves.
One day Mme. Coslma was sitting on
the narrow board. Wagner offered, to
start the swing and give her a good
flight through the air. All went well
for a time, but. little by little, the
motion became more rapid; higher and
still higher went the swing. In vain
Mme. Coslma begged for mercy. .Car-
ried away by a kind of frenzy, the
master paid no attention and' the inci-

dent began to have a terrifying effect
"Coslma grew white; her hold re-

laxed, and she was about to fall. 'Do
you not see that she Is fainting?' 1

cried, throwing myself toward Wag-
ner. He grew pale in his turn, and
the danger was quickly averted. But,
as the poor woman continued to be
dizzy and trembling, the master con-

cluded It would be wise to create a
diversion. He ran rapidly toward the
bouse, and by the aid of the shutters,
the moldings and protections of the
stones, be climbed nimbly up the side
and, reaching the balcony of the floor

.above, leaped over it
"lie had obtained the desired effect,

but in replacing one evil by another.
Trembling with anxiety, Coslma turn-

ed fo me. saying under her breiitb:
'Above all things, do not notice blm;
do not look surprised, or you can never
tell whej he will end.' "

Susptoioua,
Bank President What's the matter!

Bank Vice President 1 was Just think-
ing. I sat next to our casbler in
church yesterday, and I don't quite
like the way he sings "Will they miss
me when I'm gone?" Puck.

fi!ina (hit nnAptiin!f.
Crabshaw If you Insist on this new

gown I'll have to get It on credit
Mrs Crabshaw As long as It's going
to be. chanced, dear. I may as well get
a more expensive one. wre.

Poverty Is the sixth sense. German
Proverb.

The Trouble.
Wbct's the trouble?" inquired the

Judge. '

"This lady lawyer wants to make a
motion." explained the clerk, "but her
gown is too tlEbt."-Wasuln- gton Her-

ald.

A Lesson For Gsorge.
Betty George intends to have his

own way in everything when we are
married. Grace Why are you going
to marry blm. then? Bptty-J- ust to
relieve bis mind of n false impression

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T .O R I A
All Great Britain began to feel the

pinch of the great railroad strike, which
reduced food supplies and caused many
stories to close.

WHAT IS BEST FOR INDIGESTION?

Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On
tario, has been troubled for years with
ndleesMon. and recommends (jnamtier
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets as
"the best medicine I ever used." If
troubled with indigestion or constipa-
tion give them a trial. ; They are cer-
tain to prove beneficial. The are easy
to lake and pleasant in effect. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at nil dealers.

Laughter.
Laughter-- , wblle.lt lasts, slackens

and unbraces the mind, weakens the
faculties and causes n kind of remiss-
ness and duuolutlou In all the powers
of the soul, and thus far It mny be
looked upon as a weakness In the com- -

position of human nature. But If 'we
consider the frequent reliefs we re
ceive from It oud bow often It breaks
the gloom which Is apt. to depress the
mind and damp our spirits with trai'
slcnt unexpected gleams of joy, one
would take cure not fo grow too wise
for so great a pleasure of life. Addi
son. : -

WIFE GOT TIP TOP ADVICE.

'My wife wanted me to take our I f y

to the doctor to cure an ugly bon,
wri'oa D. Krankel. of St'ooi. Okla. I

said 'put Bucklen's Arnica Salve on ii.'
She did so, and it cured the boil in a
short time" Quickest beater of Burns
Scalds. Cuts. Corns. Bruises. Sprai n.
Swellings. Best Pile cure on earth, Iry
it, Only 25c at all druggists. ,

Had Reason to Be Silont.
' An Ingenious- - young man once took

hl3 fluucee to church In a small coun-

try village, and when the time for
"collection" came around he' rather
oatentutlously ' displayed a silver dol.
lar. Presuming uiwu their engage-

ment,' the young woman phu-e- a re-

straining hand upon the arm of her
Ounce. ';. .' ,

" --.'

"Don't be so extravagant, George!"
she exclaimed.

"Oh. that' nothing," be replied "1

always make a point of giving a dot-Ja- r

when I go to a strange church.'
J tint then the deacon came with the

plnte; and George dropped a coin,

Everything seemed farorable, and the
von ne man leiimpd with a sense of
generosity. Then the minister gave

out the notlres for the week and con-

cluded with the wholly unexpected an-

nouncement of the dny'B collection.
. "The . collection - today," . said lie.

"amounted to 05 cents."
flcorge hadn't much to sny all the

way to tit fliincce's home. Iloiihlon
Chronicle.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. ..

Ravins thia day qualified aa administrator o .

tha eacata of Mom Push, dae'd . aU parson bar- - ;
ipx claims against tha aatata of said "deoandatit
an hereby notified to "present the same, , duly '

verified, to the onderaivned on or before the 17th.
day of August 19:2. or this notice will ba pleaded '
in bar of their recovery. All persona indebted te
said estate are hereby requested to make kiimod
late settlement.

Thia 17th. day of Ausuat, 1911.

J. P. STANLY,
', Administraaar.'B. O'HARA. Atty.
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BLACK? MOUNTAIN INN

SEVENTH ;
SfASON i OPENED JUNE : 2Dth .1911.

"The Most Beautiful Place in North

IBMillllOft

COLLEGE
1910 1911

A teacher in each dormitory looks

F.UNEY For Terms

Journal Office.

r- -j. Limn .?"
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AXLE EVERLASTING ,

VX ""I - -

"1 IMF "TIHF a......
'S

- STORE

Vu!vo nets on the liver, as well as on the
p ue.il la efficacy In constipation, Indfgestl'io,

LAXATIVE

f f X' f"l 0
V" r y W9
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Bavins; qualified as executor of the estate at
James Redmond, deceased, lata of Cnrreci Co.
N. C this, la to notify all persona havlnc claims
against the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to tha nderalcned at New Bern. N. C oa
or before the Id day of Ausuat 1812. or thai ne.
tice will be plaaded In bar of thefe- - recovery. AU
persons indebted to said aetata will please make
Immediate payment

Thia let day of Aurust 1S11.

T. A. GREEN.
Executor of Jamea Bed mood. Dee'd.

R. A. NUNN, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Caroli

Write KHS.; V. D.

c --: - Or Inquire at

Guaranteed

ESKIMO SEALERS.

A Battle of Alertness Between " hi
Hunter and His Prey.

The Eskimo method of bunting seals
shows a primitive culling Improved to
a fine art - Wheu a seal is discovered
the direction of the wind is at once
noted. . Then - the banter, keeping
himself to the leeward of the seal,
walks up to within about a quarter of
a mile of it. Beyond this be begins to
crouch and advances ouly when the
seal's head is down.

Now, as the seal is one of the most
wideawake of animals and has the
habit of throwing up its bend quickly
every few seconds to guard agalnnt
danger. It followB that the Eskimo has
to be extremely alert if be would get
bis Beat. When the seal's head is
down upon the ice its eyes are shut,
and It' Is said that In these brief inter
vala it takes Its sleep.
, The hunter by carefully watching
the- seal's movements is able without
muck difficulty to get within about 200
yards of It. but at closer qunrters be
Is obliged to employ other tactics. He
lies down at full length on the Ice.
Then the real sport begins.

When the seal's bead Is down the
hunter, who keeps a keen eye on bis
prey, ia able to approach still nearer
by dragglug himself forward on his
elbows. This maneuvering continues
for some time until the distance be-

tween man aud beast bus been re-

duced to a few yards. . :

When near enough to make a "sure
shot the Eskimo takes his bow and
arrow from his aide and sends a swift
sbnft through the bead of his outwit-
ted companion. Sometimes instead of
the bow and arrow a harpoon ia used
with equal effect Harper's Weekly.

CASTOR I A
. lor Infanta And Children; V -
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

7Bears the
Signature of

The United States has decldeded to
recognize Haiti. '

kiotag occurred in Birmingham and
other phees, v

.Very Ssricus
- It ia a very serious matter to ask
lor one medicine and have the
wrong one given you.. For tbla.
reason wo org you in buying to
ba careful to get the gcnulno . .

'

DLf.ai-Di?AiiG- !li

Liver Medicine
i

The reputation of this bid, rella
Me medicine, for constipation, in
(listion ana liver trouble, ia (Irm-

ly eutabliihed. It does not imitate
o'her medicine. It ia better than
cithers,' or it would not be the fa-v-

liver powder, with a larger
s.Ue than all others combined.

,rou m town n

THE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEARIN- G

Law.

GETTING THE FACTS.

His Sscond Story Probably Differed
From the First One.

Long experience us a consulting at-

torney has given Mr. Mooncy a Judi-
cial habit of mind. He never accepts
the facts at par value, but always
lends those fucts into the rear office

aud drops acid in their eyes. The oth-

er day a friend rushed in, warm and
red.

(

"Mooney," said the friend excitedly,
"I've been insulted. Ulnks Just met
me and called me all sorts of names.
We've had trouble over that partition
matter, you know. He said 1 wua a
pettifogger and a thief and a scoun-

drel and a perjurer nnd a wire haired
thug."

"Utn!" said Mr. Mooney, sitting far-

ther down In hU chair and looking at
the speaker over his glasses. "Urn!
Aud what do you propose to do about
it?"

"What do I propose to do about It?
Why, I was so astounded at the mo-

ment that 1 could make no reply at
all. Rut. now that i have somewhat
recovered myself, 1 have determined
to ga down to ninks' ofBce nnd knock
bis block off. I'll beat him to a quiv-

ering froth."
"Um!" said Mr. Mooney, slipping

down a notch. "TJm!. So would I if
any one called, me the names that
ninks called- - you- -. But before you go
suppose you ait down with ma for a
moment" ' '

The indignant friend took a chair. '
"Now." said Moone, dangling Ws

eyeglasses, "what are the facta in the
caseV'-Cincln- patl Timee-Sta- r.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AST O R I A
Frank J. Gould returned from France

to nnswer charges brought against bim
frr hi alleged association with the
Wire Trust.

K'M.LS VICTIM TO TH1F.VE3. !

. w. aeoa. or i..oui uitv, A.'a.. na
a jij?t:riabie grievance. Twa .thievet
u;!e his nenlth for twelve years. They

a New Life Filla throtild
them. He'a well now. Unrivaled for
Constipation, Malaria, Headache, Dy-

spepsia 25c. all druggiata,.

; The 8elamograpK. . .

The aelsmograph la a moat Interest-
ing Instrument It ia kept in a aub--

bnsement room, far from disturbing in
fluences. There, It records upon a strip
of paper such earthquakes as may bap-pe- n

anywhere. 'The scientists then
study the strip of paper and herald to
the world the news that tbe tremor
which shook down, several cities was
duly registered. '

,

Tbe seismograph la a remarkablo
contrivance, though In Just what way
la not yet determined, flowever, in
the interests of science. It Li as talu-
nble as would be tbe imprint of tha
hoof upon the seat of the trousers if
a mnn who had been klcked.by a mule.
After tbe event he could study the im-

print and nHiire bluwelf that be bad
been kicked. LI fa.

The Senate will Vote on the Cotton
bill Munclny.

Harms qualified aa executor of the aatata of
B. F. Henderson, dec eaeee). lata of Jones eoonty, '
North Carolina, thia ia to notify all persons ha.
inf claims asalasttha estate of said d ceased to
exhibit them to the underautDed at New Bern. N.
&, on or before the 18th day of July NU. AH
persona Indebted to said estate wUl pleaaa make
immediate settlement or thia notice will be plead-

ed In bar of their recovery.
'

X. H; HENDERSON.

EXCURSION TQ NIAGARA FALLS

THURSDAY AUG. 24.
The Best Excursion of the season will

be operated by the CHESAPEAKE
STEAMSHIP COMPANY on their ele-

gant new Steamer the "CITY OF BAL-

TIMORE."
Round trip rate Norfolk to Niagara

Falls and return $14.05.

TICKETS GOOD FIFTEEN DAYS.

Steamer leaves Norfolk at the foot of
Jackson street 6:15 P. M., connecting
with special train via Baltimore &Ohio
R. R. and Lehigh Valley arriving Ni-

agara Falls 11:00 P. M.

This will be a delightful trip to Balti-
more by water thence through THE
MOST BEAUTIFUL SCENERY TO
NIAGARA FALLS.

The Chesapeake Line will also operate
an Excursion to Niagara Falls and re-

turn August 29, via Pennsylvani i R. R.
For further information call on or

write
. W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,

. Norfolk, Va.

GRANULATED SORE EYES
CURED.

"For twenty years I suffered from a
bad case of granulated sore t yes, says
Martin Boyd of Hunrietta. Ky. "In
February, 19113, a gentleman a:iked me
to try Chamberlain's S.ilve. I bought
one box nnd used about two-third- s of
it and my eyes have not given me any
troub'e since." This salve ia for sale
by all dealer. ,

Dead Man's Teeth.' ";

Before artificial teeth were created
deficiencies bud to be'iunde good by
the real article, so body suatchcrs rav-
aged the cemeteries at night, breaking
up the Jaws of the deud to extract
their teeth to e!l to dentists for inser-
tion lu live men's mouth. An urmy uf
these , ghouls followed Welllugi.
army. They were licensed ux sutu-ri- .

but once night fell out tame ttieli u'.f
per and they prowled over the battle
field extracting the of tue tiusd

.or dying.- -

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
:

CO.

Lake Drummond Transportation
'i Co.
: Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

' ''- - v v Always.- - :"

Quick Transit for Traffic Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement.

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build
Ing and at Deep Creek Iock, Va.

M. K. King, Pres. i. A. Mitten, Sec,

I. B. Baxter, Supt.

1. T. Wliitcliurst, Traffic Manatjer,
Norfolk Office Loll I'Una 621

will ease the bur-

den on horse mora
than any axle ev-

er
I M

offered, if you i ! 1

are using "two
horses get a vehi-

cle
-i-- t

equipped with
this axle and you

D. E. HENDERSON, Attorney.

r-- ' 1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tha andanisned hartns duly qualified aa admhs
istrator of Noah CRoantree deseaaed, notifies all
paraoaa to whom he waa indebted or have elalma-agains- t

his ettat to present theaima to the aaw1 '
derslsned admithtrator for payment m nr before .

the 2tat day of July 1913 duly nUmntM atoS er

can sell one and save the feeding. And is the tirst and only Ball-Beari-

Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere, and be a duecess every time

without any brains being sent along to adjust it

e. S. WATERS 8 SOSS, BHOiO ST. KtW BERN. fi. C.

!.- - .

The Smith Premier
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

, MODEL 10, . .,

Acme of Perfection in Construction and
Service.

this notlos will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persona indebted to the aVssied are reqeir--
ed to make hnmedale payment to toe asrtersejw.
ed.

i. M. ROUNTREK. "
Admiii iacraeor. "

R. W.WILUAMSON. Attorney. .
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Instead of Un" '

llnl!GcnlIcaiPcrcx!-- 3
; many poopla are now uaing

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic -
Tim new tollut germlolde powdar to be)

dlsnnlved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hyglenlo uses It is
' belter and more economical.' r .;

To cleanse and whiten the
teeth, remove tartar aud 1

prevent decay.
To disinfect the month, de

stroy dlscaae germs, and
purify tUfe breath. -

Td koon artilli!lal toth snd
' bri(irwork clean, olorlsa
To remove nlUiio from thet 'i tuX

mrlfythe breath after MnuMr f.
To eriKlle.iite prnjlniUim anj '

Xxlors by sponge Imtliliu'.
Tim bcHt autineptle v anh known.
KclU-vt- a nnd strei'Rtliiiiis t. if 1, t ,

flflrtmrilcyi'M. Hi-n- Huret t,v
Hid c its. s" ii4 r' s . a 1' iv. r.

)r ty ii.Vl ' I. ;

fHa PAXt v.v.1 ...ii ,

!L-- lL''Tmm' ' .. i " ,

..Physicians Advise"
the use of a RTOdlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
food from kri'tingluto yum system. -

Tle Ulest product of scieiue Is VKI.VO I.xuflve Liver Syrup, purdy vegetable, genii.
fell ,!l and ij $ pic hant, aioinatic ttiste.
sioinaji aiid nJ is (if the guntot
tiiiouMiiss, si'i iiea..iche, fwerlMiiK-ss- , tohc.tlatulance, etc. Try . vr Ipn ' ?jm


